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that rxr itril his aneir, and whrn he wv
Intrxlotr'1 frcrtol him.
Thi explains but mjea not excuse Ms
drnnkm cotidwrt, wfttelk wj will fegt
all trie l.v of his life. Me cafiDml repair the wrong he hea ovme. tie call
make no rrpareftrm of hi conduct.
ITe hs 110 right t live fot any otmw
prpre rtan to b ashanwtl of hfrneaif.
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fttfitt Watttrton in thr f'onrier Jotttnat.
a rnrimtt attach of
The other afternoon 1 marie a pilThwmtto fever. Rnt HATToir will b grimage to the grave of Chunky Towtea.
fiatntiMl to heeJtn soott, nmi wt mng tt la hard by the outskirts of thts vilhn mlehl twl pen Mftiit ifrnklM: lage, in an old family buHal ground.
Things lively
He would be "mmfe ae wherein, surrputrdtd by leaa celebrated
a dollar" erithovt ant uBnecev-aat- y ami more respectable of hi kith and
srnt.d
ilelay, ami live forever, If the kin, the famous gambler lies by the
of TnR
wiahe
Cume M of four brother, placed In regular
physi-ra- l
oVwtor
trnW
Into
him
queue of birth ami death, for all the
ar-a
a world like.
and
orlflee
.
RestleM, aeurfive
life
a aiHAroirt rt.ran or rniw.
arid it mettmts a little nnjut In
The sun wna slowly sinking behind an
pomlmji, pRAXit JIattor I a bl-elbow of Short Mountain, half raised, as
earieri man who would do Inj itlee It were, to throw a last triumphant
mallcfoflvly to no men, not even to his beam upon the green monml of one
dearest fr; and he hat that
and who hail many a time thus held his best
energy in all hi undertakings that make trump for the last ami not a sound
men
vnlnab'e to any community. con hi be heart) except the mill wheel on
Washington couldn't get along without Charley's Creek making muffled noise
like the distant shuttling of cards, with
him and be a prosperous a she would
an rrrasional pattee ami jerk, like the
be with him.
rattle of
frtr-jtrll-
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CALLtltfiX IX
We trust that no harn measures will
n rYqafreri' In the mullet of yello-tier, tatfegatul helly band, flannel
Srowter, tlfcer, Mm
nata, etc.
All
ttem iMsf ikouM be cnlktt In after
t)mltrf 9etewiber. Tltey kvrnlmit
ttrBtr tla. For three loan; month titer
Mtva attorned the perspective, fllltnf it
wit color and radiant life, but their
CBfnjteMtent i at an end; their date are
eMtttteri for the seaeon.
Br HMnr Mr. frwalier JlRun I tanked
to for it lend In this rtpect, or, felling
Mm, Jo Cashon, a the nest In run It,
trtitd set the fashion for the mnltittnle.
IfeltlKT of three gentlemen can eacape
the HtfMHwIMIIty of fume. Xew York
lie her IIhmrt Wall, ami other cities
we mppifed with leaden of high style,
80 It le that Washington, owlne to the
nalttmlj- - ecllpee of Mr. It Snkprrnu
"Whits, turns Its respectful gate upon
TOM TUhd and .To Cas.wh for hints at
the latest and lordliest conceits in
costume.
Meanwhile the
shoe, the light
hat and the silk sah are anaehnmism,
frem thie day forth until next summer.
They are as much out of place In September a Jo C.ixxox would be at n
Cfteieo germaa or Tom Itnnu Id a game
Of polo. They are due, ami they mint
Ve called In.
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But he wa a believing Ttnctft of the
stftovd of Jeffertrm m& imlrnm: tbe
mtttr of wlrotn, Indwd, he knew ven
wrli, havliig had many a frtewflv eri
with OM Hickory m the race
course and In the cork pit. Chnnkv
dW not trouble himself mweti about
candidates ot platform. He voted the
straight Demotimtlc ticket right from
the shoulder, atrd, when occasion
seened fo make it nuesaary, he voted

earlv and often.
It la rrlaterl of him that In lSTO.
grown weary waiting for the coming of
the latest Intelligence front the Rational
Democratic Convention, then sUtlmr In
Baltimore, he retired to hit bed. An
hour or two after tiding of the nomination of Franklin Plefce arrived; and
Mr. Samuel Hugs, Ohnnky' pointed
guide, philopher and frfeml
n
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Consul-Genera-

IIaxdy's

sake ami for Kypt' also.
Kgypt hasn't seen Haxdv yet; and,
without knowing it, Egypt
in inert
vearns for him. The spectacle of our
IIaxdy, threading his way among the
pyramid, while the desert breeae played
through hi whiskers, would print a
talk of Joy and kindness on the grim-memummy that lies, swathed in

hyMti, beneath the apes of great
Pheope. Haxiiy would do Kgypt good.
lf! VTOttHJ Uwe It up and jive It ttyle.
lie would create a new version to the
Sphinx's riddle and then solve the same
In a single motion. lie would teach the
chlklrt.11 of forty centuries how to be
hsppy without cost of other's lean;
Low to be gay without mallee and witty
without iplte. lie would distil from
h) joyous ami gentle nature the dew of
twtet humanity. Awl to the tourist In
e
that far-eland he would be aa a
voice irotn home, a finishing
tatten, m It were, to the wonders and
delight of travel.
A
we previously
remarked, if
IIaxhv wants this thing, we are for
him. He is a stralghtout Republics,
a capable and accomplished
isau of
affair, and, above all, a, brave anil
boaest gentleman la. very relation of
life. He would reflect cretlit o the
United State at Cairo, or anywhere
Use, and the same affeetlo
ami esteem
that he wins from all who know him
Uie would duster about him U the
btad of the Ptolemies, awl keep sweet
hk memory for ever.
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TUB ASBURY PARK SCANDAL.
The tcamlaloua event that occurred
at Atbttry Perk last week Uaiillaeur-nu- t
teyte of gosaip. The mwraUat,
with aaleean visage, sighing over the
of the time. Is usta it to
pfckM a motal; with aUmriaiM to k the
wit kj maklatg hie coavenaikM sparkle;
ajMl th
tcaaalal mocker.
ith he4-Lklami skill at exaggertioai, is
h akieg the sot of it everywhere.
The earn person, most injured by the
set urn lens evtat lh lady of the
recti ves from the seoJUif pub-M- s
hast lttU sympathy, awl her suss,
an hoaoreu 00, is haisg
ismwriagly by cynical isTgtaw.
sajsl gkeiiaal by aaany naesr awi woMsm
wha Vm U the fnilset kind of guw
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wfcfch he has heea gttiMy- - We wu a
IMgami Mead of her huahand. who has!
jtiVgii hfati; into the hospe rtwrat ami wnt

iimther's weixht 0 ei4eav
that her whukms wish hlas had
law kt aay way improper. Ue ht4
Mkme Inte her f aaolly apamsmUly a
young man, imd had hetsi
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dJawry Ptj ecejtf readied hiss
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Hood's Sarsaparilla aJ

AaThai

Situation unurpaMed for health. Engllsb,
Mathematical, Commercial nnd
Military Course. Hoard and tuition, $teo for
ten months- For particulars addros
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
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OT.

MONDAY, SEPT. 1
Grnoil Oponlnirof the Fsllnnd winter Sci-- n
TIIKACME IMPERIAL M'KClALlY CO,
Matlcee Monday, Wpdnei lay, Thiir.Ua- - cn;l
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HEOLIKN.
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lathe Grat

KXUUltSIONS.

Conn,

Aeademle ami preparatory eoerte.
FrlBlpal, MIS8 LANSING ami MIS
RUOTZ HEES.

COLLBQE

pUTOBR'S
TnEOLOOICAL SCHOOL,

PREPARATORY

SCHOOL.
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fer car, beat aad eare of room. All expomo
moderate. Term beats SEPTEMBER .
Addre
HE V. A. A. LIVEUMORB, D. D.,

New Drunswlok. N. J.
aad Young Mao.
Prepare far the beat oollege. tetentiSe
m toots er botlaes.
E. II. COOK, A. M.,Ph.D..
Head Matter,

JT. JOHN'S COLLBQE,
tbe

Addre

Aaaa pan, Md,
UTI1

8BPTEU-I1SR-

Naval Academy
FINEST MEALS.

BaaM VeparHawits aad tear aamitai
ef tttuly. BaHdtaiai haatad by ateaau Term
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A Tramp Trip,
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VACAT13N.

B00KSJ0B

TavehWf Nate la Europe. By Tur ,
Chsui, aathor of 'Bliiate i nisV.r.-J1S",
ieo. CkOta Oraa-en- Ul
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UT
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CHA9. O. SCULL,
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ODELL,

General Mtuager.
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Ata fttvT,lPT"JltraltJiiit

W

$1.00

J. T.

Ettabttahed la Hal. Preeare fer eHa.
travtrlaad heme. Tbeatatbadby wh)hthe
Bwatal Jaeuttt! are eaaeatad wtti be feaad
la tae teas ad edithm af ill Atkaa'
sa Conntrtal Attaaihw. bw
ready, fer sale at Braataao1, i Untaa Sqaare,
New York.
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QALIBOBNtA,
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THE BEST.

Trains leave II. & O. Depot, week day, 9.1!
a. m., 1.S9 and t.30 p. ra. Sunday, 9.33a. m.t
I JO aad 3.13 p. in
Leave Bay Ridge, week day, 8 30 asd tJC
p. H. SeBda,8aad8tOp.m.

paa-pfat-

THOMAS FULL, LL D.. Ph. D.

aadtaattia-

Band.

FINEST ATTRACTIONS
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TISa AIKEN'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

.

m.

OPElSf JUNE

PBOF.E. B.BHOILSB.
Tt

"

TnE CHESAPEAKE,

ON

Round Trip Tickets

Haaever, N, II.

Wttaata Janea,

RIDGE,

BAY

Doardleg Saboel for Boy

pIIANDLBIt SCHOOL OF SCIENCE
AND THE ARTS.

rrcttdeat. Maadrrlle, Pa.

PA. AVE.,

BOARD
COLONIAL BBACII.
87 per weckj bathing freo. Ad
a,-drew GEO. E. JOHNSON.

Cbrktma terra baeta OCTOI1ER S. For
catalogue addre ROSEMARY HALL.

Fdueata fee IheCbrhHIaB Mlahttry. Room
rest and tuition free. An efitraaee fee ef 10

aaaV

F. DROOP'S,

E.

OD

n.

AFaBesaeaasilBrUahM

a

fole Agent for Stelnway and Other Flrst- Claas Piano and organ.

Walllngford,

tultten, with loard, fer'fall terra, hetieatsx

M. STHBLE, IMaelpal.

It perform any rmato
waltc or a ballad to nn

overture or a yraHony mora
beautifully and more notrly
perfect than any other tingle
Instrument.
The Aeolian I not mechanical, but thol
roantpelatkin of It I so nlmplc that a pcnocl
oanlrn to May It with from ono tothreof
wioka'praetks. Your vllt to see th!sln- ttrument will bo etemod a favor at

DOARDI.NO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNQ LADIB9,

Ead for eatalocue te

las'rumcnU

AU Musical

Deaae

98

TJOSE11ARYIIALL.

t,l,tf

10, SO, so Bnd Vc

i rum

CHARLBH H.STROUT,

Obo of tbe balNlocen beat aeademte and
eHitleal tebsol la New BBgland. Tbe payment of iet la advance will eever erdlsary

awa.

Friday

AilrolMon,

LUKE'S SCHOOL,

HuitletoB, sear Philadelphia, ra.
A blgh-eitebool. Bieeptlosally healthful loeatloa. DllhttatturrouiHllDir.
woodwork. lYepare or any eolleejo or
Hoys test tbht year to Tale, Harvard
and PrliHtetoe. Bpeolal eareot younger boy.
Number limited.

Wllbrabats, Mat.

jol,:t

t.

30 P.

4

GLOBE

B. S. FHI8BBB, D. I) ,

ly BSLEYAN ACADEMY.

Vaw York

HA1IY

COMISKBY'S CIUCAGOS,

Principal.

Boat
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Dayton's Laughnblo Hurlcsquo,
"HER MINNIE."
Oorgcons First Tart. Rich Olio,
roren More Ravthlnir Than Vcnnj'l
Music ns Sweet ns Arlon'tl
ini.tn
T)ASBnALL.

CAriTOL TAR It.
TIIKATRg.

Three fall oourro of ttndy. Location
beaatifat ami healthfut. A rflned Christian
boaie. New baltdlng readr next Seotembcr.
S0Mln tecln 8KPTBMDER 18, W. Send
for eatatoeae.

r.nUUATIONAT..

B Bim.BYaCtt.

Mattnee To morrow.

'Ilic .Snttnlor of Iltirlesqne Alioni.

County, Md.

Cyua Lake,

Aurora,

Corner lltlt nntl P Sts.N. W.

iibbwm

THEATRE, 11TTI ST.

tet
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t timlaa
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WEEK-Lad-

VIT ELLS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,

LOTHROP,

Meadvltle,

)n

NEW WASHINGTON

WARD'S BR00KLYN3

Do-Ih-

TlEADVILLE

set r

Neat week

Hood's Sarsaparilla
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a

In Her Own ncturcanc Play, Written by
Herself,

Charlotte Hall,

8e,

0.

MOHAWK.

G0-W0N-- G0

It. W. SILVESTER,

C

KEY.

frUfl

COOMO"

NB

f
BMOU THBATHB
HARRIS' Commencing
MONDAT, SEtT 1.'
Mattnee Tneedny, Thursday and Satunlay.
The Only Indian Actress,

-

rh.

back-rahdBj-

I

NcitweCk-.TA-

I

Claselcal,

ttrtaltx, Pf. Fltlows, Chair
Table Covers, ete. The
ttltehe itseil are innet',1y ilarnlns
eltch. wttrkmg thread), rope Hk nnd
linen
The eoiers are
(lree, Mee, Ootdee lVrowa, Term
Cotta, ete., tt lah wMe aad only
SI. tt per yard.
feeeoad floor, annex.

draw-poker-

-

Btetnt Scenery
Handsome and Largo Choi us.

n. w.

int-tt- eo

ANOTHER NKW ART FABRIC-- We
liave Jat received a new Art Fab-li- e
called "Iletlyweod" Cloth. It It

tfbeaVV

Ul(.

av.

pHARLOTTK HALL SCHOOL.

Third floor.

St.

Hood's Sarsapanlla

President.

It
eoramwie
A4thyerOl i. infraction ittorongn,
iTcrra rood erato. Address tho prlnol- pal .I83A,

fI

gross-hopper!-

lH

8. .T.,

HENDRIK HUDSON.
Costmes Orlslnal, Striking and Costly

D. C.

ST, MAHY'SCITY.Ml)..

THOSK SEW rnltCALK SHIItT
WAISTS FOR L.DIBSare Roliucvery
faat. He Iter make yotsr selection
bow wtrlle wo have a eomplete stoek.
They are plaited bnok and front, full
sleeves and high shoulder. Only

AUOUST

SAll LDY

tmpported by
MR. BDWII STEVENS
AND A 8TMORG BtTRLBSfJVB COMPANY.
In 0111 and Pras's Now t'oit o Oc a

T.MflRY'SFEMALESEMlNARY,

1

&

noliE

TEMPLETON,

FAY

awlttoieplg

TWrd floor.

WOODWARD

LBAUS- H- SRAND OPERV

-- y Brenlnff
MATINEES WBDNB8DAY AND

SCHOOL OF LAW. Term opens October 1.
8. M. Yeatman, feoretary, QeorRetown
Law Ealldlnp, cor. F and Wh ets. n. w.
J. HAVENS RICHARDS, S. J., Rector.

t,

I-

e,

Principal.

RiCHAftm,

reefer-ihapet-

''",

Jus

t

SCHOOL OF JIBDICtNB.
Term opens Ooto-ber- l.
O. L. JUsucdeb, M.D.. Dean, 815

ve
Just received an early arrival In Mlseea' ami
Chlldrenfs
Fall Jnekets, In rialn
Navy, Wain Green ami Navy-nin- e
l,
Chevron. They are made
roll collar and libth tboakl
crs.
Sires 4, 6, J, 10. It, 11 and IS years.
.W, STnml
,
Trices (8,
tT.Meeeb.
Drown
Striped
of
Alo another lot
Cloth, same shaped.
sice , 10, It. 1 and years.
Prices $!.!, SN J6.S0, JO ami
each.
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SCHOOL OF ARTS AND 8CIKNCB9 (Oeoree
town College). New term bettns Seplora-he-r
11. PrepBrntory
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ami Senator In Congress from New
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